
Here is another Special which we 
May 26th. This assortment régula

$2.00 for $1.49
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ï Get it "at our store, and when you come back, bring
* your films to us for Le most prompt quality developing 
•Hr and printing service.

^ We carry the best of everything for photography.

lCodaks from 57.00 to 560.00.
Brownies from $1.00 to $12.00.

* Fresh Film, Paper and general supplies always in
4 stock.
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One Big Sale for Fanners-
8 Vis of Salts for 
100 lb bag Calf Meal 
50 lb bag Calf Meal 
4 lbs Linseed Meal for

1 lb Japan Tea 
1 can Helmut Salmon 20c 
1 pclc pastry Spice 
1 box jar rubbers 
1 pc Puffed Rice 
) bar Castile Soap

Saturday’s price $1.49

45c30c1 lb Rio Coffee 
1 lb Siam Rice 
1 can Baking Powder 20c 
1 bar Lennox Soap 
1 lb Prunes 
1 pc Wheat Flakes

25 cents 8c
$4.25
$2.15

10c
10c7c

25c 15c15c
15c s 5c

Cargills Flour and Feed always on hand. 

Dumart’s Bologna, Sausages and smoked Meats. 

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Regular price Î2.00-
You will save 51c
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UVR-STOCK MARKETS 

T TORONTO. We[Sit' Seldom h;is the Union Stock Vards
much hçavicrrun ( f uniform-seen a, v» ry 

\ i ^nnj cattle at this season of the yeat 
than that of yestrrd ly, when 172 cars, 
comprising 3322 head of cattle, 237 calv.> 

offered fm

Want
Your
Wool

l;
iâ ■A

HiÆS44 bons :md 85 sheep were 
sale. Following so closely after the bin 
receipt:; of last Monday and average de

liveries of the week, the market failed to 
ibsuib all the offerings, and there was a 
marked decline in some lines, chiefly the 

butcher class, ol i-> ni 11 to 35c per cwt-

111m mm

We will nay yoÆ 
the highest mark®
prices’ in exc^nM
for - Dress Gojg 

IÉMSH® Clothing,

JLi imIn some c.i is t1 v d«dme was mort 
75c per cwt. Imark ,1, and from 50 

was quoted !'y siui.e f ihc houses.
' The hull. ' fill. tdlViing. consisted ol 
wcIMinithcd cattle, l.ciftre and steers, 
and. cm t.idciing'thc aU-g-d scarcity ol 
coarse grains, they, were a fine lot, and 
rcflcctid credit on the Ontario farmers 
a ho had and u d them. They were not 
ill good to choice, hut a tig bunch of

LOVELY ^^35 
bUNDERWEAR 

FOR WOMEN
Our enticing undermuslins will delight—you. Come i; 

and price them. Then you will buy your summer 
from us. Nor will you stop at buying these. When you' 
in you will see pretty things all through our store M 
list ol all the things you need for all the family. Thi 
make buying easy.

Groceries, an 
- ckery-

them were.
The head of one of the largect commis- 

houscs at the Union Stock Yards u
summarized the situation briefly and 
concisely, as follows: “Heavy steers and 
butcher cows are 25c lowér, while handy 
weight butchers arc from 13c to ï5c low 

it, with trading slow.”
In the early hours of the day trading 

extreme ly dull and slow, hut later

ssee

the market brightened up abit,. and some 

good sales were 
• he maiket found between 400 and 500 
c title unsold, and there were lots of good

made, but the close of

ones a mom g them, too.
1 logs showed little, if any, change 

from last week, the bulk of-thc olferings 

8 44, fed and watered.
The sale for sheep, lambs, and calves, 

especially calves, was steady to strong, 
with prospects easier for sheep. 1 aken 
altogether, the market may be" said to

g^c^tr£y,rc" , N Ladies Skirts, made from good quality
3500 cattle, many of them well-finished, Repp and Pique in the newest styles, 
uinnai.', fake a ù»t of handling. In Large pockets and buttons. Price £2.00,

—-------- !;•! 2 50,3.00.

Ladies Night Gown^
Ladies night gowns made from fine cot-1 

ton in short and long sleeve styles. Neat-1 
ly trimmed. All sizes. Price, £1.00, 1.25, | 
1.50 and 2.00. 1

Ladies White Wash 
Skirts!'■

L' tj

1

Ladies White Muslin 
UnderskirtsLadies’ and Girls’ 

Middies Ladies Underskirts, fine soft materials, 
, , . newest sty:es, trimmed with fine lace and

Our showing of Middies is very complete embroidery Sjzes 36 to 42. Price $1.U0 
! splendid range of styles in all sizes. 6 yp tc 59 

years up to size 42.

1

Ladies Princess Slips
Ladies Princess Slips, made from even 

thread soft cotton, insertion and lace trim
med. Sizes 34, 36, 38. Price $2.50

Corset Covers
Ladies' Corset Covers in neat lace and 

embroidery trimmed styles. Sizes 34 to 
44., Price 35c, 5Uc, 75c.
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Screen Doors and 
Windows.

All nieely grained and 
varnished.
Prices ranging from. $1-25 
to $2-50 complete-

l J
V

Windows — 2sc and up. Ü

!

!

Thursday, May 24th, is Victoria Day. Our store will be closed- 
Bring us your-Wool,Butter, Eggs, Dried Meats, Beans, etc.J

1
A

HELWIG BROSif

e t o_,
GlîNKKAIy merchants,■ÜH

Another Slacker.S
i Court of Revision.given name is “Mud. ’ You d think the , 

girls would deem him dotty, that they 

in angry tones and haughty, would order TOWNSHIP OF GARRICK
him away; but Slacker prospers in his ---------------
wooing; girls like his billing and his 
ing and wed him every day.

«
By Walt. Mason.

That citizen is somewhat phoney, who 
hastens into matrimony, that he may 

i lodge the fray; it ought to shame his 
[5, soul, doggone him, to sec how people 

Eg look upon him, upon his wedding day. 
0 Methinks I see him humbly kneeling, his 

Eg voice all choked with maudlin feeling.
'k fare some maiden fair; “The thought," 

:•} V says, “of doing battle out where the 
cannon rattle, is whitening my 

: : ; : r. Si long as I'm remaining single 
he chances arc I’ll have4:o ming-e with

whom I abhor; 1 have no usefifor
soldiers’ labours, 1 have no use for guns 
and sabres, 1 have no use for war. 1 d
rather hear my neighbors hoot me than 
have some husky German shoot,, me, or 
prod me with aswmd; 1 J rather men 
should call me Rabbi , til m fall into the 

vrd or bored.

Cooking 
Oil-stove 

and Oven

The Garrick Council will sit at a Court 
of Revision at the Town Hall, Mildmay,

Monday, May 28th, 1917.ill JJ beastly habit of being vai 
So marry me, sweet 1 <:ihc ll ! Have pity ; 
on a cringrrfgSelljh, who ha’vs the sight 
of blood, for if you won't ave t disaster, 1 

by chasing with me to the past -r. my

An illicit whiskey s*ill was found at 
the home of Wm. Coffey on the 3rd con
cession of Glenleg near Owen Sound last 
wceL Coffey was fined $100 and costs.

All persons interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

We carry the ! M,sy 
New Perf'ecti n 
and Florence Oil 
stoves guaranteed À 
to bake and cook | 

perfectly. Cooking is done quicker and |
^P!f.than.by$M™OtorWth°ree Burners. "

J. A. JOHNSTON
May 10th, 1917. Township Clerk.p

iTHE PEOPLE’S STORE Edward WcilerAlfred Weiler

Liesemer & Malk>fleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE. Weiler Bros., Prop.Terms— 

Cash or Product
-
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hfOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

a

MAY $th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

TUESDAY
“ALL RAIL” - also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
“Great Lakes Routes"

(Season Navigation)

Your Future is in the West
Thefortilo prairies have put Western 

Canada on the map. There are still 
tt&nisamis of acres waiting for the man 
wl'.o wa its a home and prosperity. Take 

ntago of Low Rates and travel via

Canadian Pacific
nformation from Ticket Offices: 141-145St. Jar 

bt., Phone M R125, Windsor Hotel, Windsor 
and Place Vigor Stations.
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